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ENCOURAGEMENT.

It hat always baea oMolear editorial tenets
that the etreogth tad ueefulneas of Journal lie
not alone in iu eobsoritition list end in iU edi- -

tariwl tuw, but la iu power to draw out the
thoughts, observation m1 exterienoe of iU
NnUra, it order Uit ouh may onjoy tli truth
and auooaaa WrhLtlhi all heva diannvararl iw af.
Uined, Oar ideal journal i one which shell
Praamt oaoh subject ia tha light of lha froihaat
rsnereh and Ua widest eiprrieiiee. If a oomat
llaah ia Oia aky. lot 00a who haa made aatron
omy a oarafu! study tell lha people, in a atyla

vary 00a oan oomprebend, juat what ia known
boat it, and what, according to tha baat knowl-

edge of inch bodies, will ba iU future. For tha
lack of luch authoritative statement and from

lit nobridlod faaoiaa of reporters, which occu-

pied speoe which ahould hava Uo batter uaed,
there are doubtloae some people who believe
that tha oomat now visible ia revolving around
tha polar alar. And, dropping to mundane af-

faire, the papers are filled with tha Imaginings
of nainfonnad writers 00 aocial and indualrial
objects uoUl the puhlio mind ia charged with

idaaa on nearly all thamaa which are oruda, un-
true, and apt to mieUed. Kor auch deoeptioo
and mUguidanoa of tha pular mind, tlie edi-to- r

ia reanonaibla.
There U eoarcaly an iaeua of a journal which

dnu not oontain aoma alatement of fact or de--d
action tbarefrom which ia in reality an un-

truth, in aaaonoe and in inrarenoai and lhare are
readers, few or many, who know it In the
rjatdla intaraat It la lha 4..la f II.. L l. - - ..-- wi.w PUU.IUM
one to oorreot the error, and the editor ahould
weloome the new light and haete to ahad it
lorln. In tola way tha publio would ba edu
oated in tha truth, both in email thinga and
great, and tha reeult ia delightful to contem-
plate. We admit that editorial oonoait would
receive Moaning blow, nod we aae no raaeoo

bv editorial oonamil ahnul.l h. 1

the eraehlog. It ia an old dogma that an edi-
tor ahould be omniscient, and that Inumaliatie
dignity wtll not admit oorrection of any kind.
The journal will never be true to lie miaaioo

mi wmiHt Hnvv waaa are ewe pi away.
Hat wo did not intend to write a homily npon

editorial ooocluol m general, but rather to
pout out eiaeriy what we ballave to be
way in which n jmmal may be brought n
tha hliihaal laLalltuaana rj lb. l.. ..J

p

meet Jowly to tha popular heart, and that
praaa

ia
by neonraaiai IU readers to freely 000 tribute
the truth which in them Ilea, whether it be

Ctni 01 MiMvauonal Uw or the crowing of
Mac deiHwda npon the editor whether

mm n anui nave a reNIUUaa ln the full.
at traw mma aoourecy on the aubjtcla it die--

, m waevaar 11 anau eiaea around ao that
the lawyer may laugh at ite ignorant ona day.
na4 la lamer deaouaoe it aa a pack of Boo'
"aa the t If tha editor m oourtooue
awwwro aamnni aa weioomea their favora.
the) Uwyet wtll be Ud to eat him right ia the
wwwtm ran, m toe larmar wiu raaaack hie
boeaw lor wnUng mawnala to taU hiea .. k.

a 1 eneae poand of nutter from Ave TW
u m Miter ahowa tha k.

to

- - oaaJaaora lor wkal ka kaaauil tau I. 11.. . .

tflka waate baaket it prooUimed the largmt
rm w w toe eanowM, the editor
wUl naturally be Uft alone wiU hie eonout andthe wwpaalM of error end fallacy wtll oon.
lane.

We aretedU thaaa remarki by the pnud of
e tntoreatoag arteU in aa Kagheh maaaaiae
neneeming iHcheM aa aa edik. and we mir Vr1 r1nracttoad ia aarmodaetei.

" eaaraoten-U- a of turn in hie adi-ton-

eondnci, The writer akowe Um ka
kind to kia traalaaaal of aoatnhau .1ia ikia waa 4m at ikair Waal --Aorta taj m.

rtohed kia Joraal by Uaai. W bare nt epaoa
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to cite the many mitancea of thin behavior
which are given. In one place, alluding to
Dickena, tha writer eayi:

It h in bU nUUoni with wriUn in hli parkxllcal, and,
itwata in wi amnacuuni wim nil -- uirmrjr omnrvn. m
ba mtAmAlf oalla than, thai thla amubla and aniriiirinr
(MM un lo Utm MMjat MUMJrUllurjr idvwiuica. At 1

raid orar hlf many latiart on thtMW pulnta, 1 am amiuud
al Ilia aJluwanoi. tha nntlrlilir ffmid hunuir
tha arlah to laa and maka iiiaaauit, lha aliiKjet delur- -

anri, tha nvxlratr In ona A hit ffreal piiaitlon aa head,
parhaia, ill all IKIna uritna bi aajr nothing or hit pnai-II- I

aa director of tha narlodlcaJ whUh ha klndlMl with
bit own perMHuaJ Inai'lrallona Tliara waa aver the tame
uniform ! nature and anlor, lha ewienieai to welcome
and aaoMid any plan, a ralucunea lo diauilat it, and I hie
wjuv wimi ifmvia, , I II 111 k I ! K n 1 DUiibnwt Ml
the eummary and plali apokeu laahlon of the onllnary

i w )u.hi Himm piiiruiii. iii viivau aiiiMiiiai
naltart, benHne more vondarlul when It It oonelderad
Uial hit poallUin aa head ui an hulxirtalil Mriodlcal made
him a marked figure for lnmrtuiilly. I believe every
ouui.aiii.i waa acrlimiii (lanced at, and tome cellmate
made-e- nd many an nbwure, clever tlrl waa turnriaeil to
huh iih. .Hun, aiHiivciami

Tha erilur of Ihia irilmla ly lli,.lr.n
editor, and who, we imagine, ia himaelf one of
tha beat known of living novelitta, prooeeda to
ahow tha patient labor, of the editor in "touch- -

inff lin" fwintrihniinna evhinh il nm.1 k.
ac.nowledKed ia often a aevera teak, but which
no true editor will ahrink from, providing there
a merit in ma arucie. lie wrilra:

I U Blh MmJIimI. t. n.. ull I .. 1.- - i .F. viii nmi ui iiua own
luuta in lha ami laUnaUkli.K and fl.liormu way. The

ay ite uani lo emit, hit brl(hl loui hte nver the whole,
the enaikllnr word of hiaown that ha would Inaert here
aao mere, nave a eurpriaiiif point and Hunt. The flnlih
Un. Dial ba Imnarfad mm u. i...i . i i. - ...
"opt, eliilUon, omiaalotia, were all nluahl leeaont for
wrIUra. Now. thla wu all h.p..i... ....i n.i .
dairre. I frankly oonfeae lliat, ha.loa met Innumerable" Uul tlKMltia ka J Jk - i . ., .... ......h iMwmp wim innumerenie men, I

TZlZi eny "wnawa nit (enulne, unafImUi, unrhanalnv klndiieaa.

It Would ba wall far Innm.ll. if . i

'""ij0 T'T iaroktA in ,v,ry wnotum in the
moie-eye- oonoeit which rulee

in editorial chain oould ba mailed away in the
waiouui, to worm, Which waa hit

oonatant ditnoaition. hner mnnh ik.i i.
and valuable would puth from the oolumoa the

Hi,....M.Ut.una, m, groea maoouraoiea and
tha glaring untruth aid ii.juit.ee whioh are too, uvueve mai inn will be the fu

J"naiiem. nucn polioiei are cain inn
round and tha omnia era ...... j.- - r r - - uajr loaroinBto dittinguith more and more in favor of true

ty, ana lore 01 truth lor i own take, in.... iHuiuaiawmsoine- - lupport Kural Vfaa

Kntr.1. t Wiiu ii Wintw Pnivm.-- Thtpaa4 by whioh eome winira are Hr.... i. .
moue. It ia nanaai..H.llH . . . " r- -

ih. Ui. LTT:"--Y " aawoauee
I-"- wi --mn a orumming aound. To

- Miti Mia uiinm ni inn a.e i . a a a
I .... " ar to oe refer-- . ii nrn a amuaa. uirfnj . .

duead bV tha wlieAa.. f ,".."2

Wn5
,ti7aZ r.la.7:TO,T " ,U!M' "e knife.

mtea that the comman nv mnvaa iia ni : :- "a" '"I iim-- athat la. I'lwaii.n. . rr.wwn"i
mii:z::s::TL mmur uui at the

w u, Un- ,-. Mil - , Paraaoond.

ZL.77r'.r '''. Tn ovemento

ThnaruaKT n Hi-a- . f...
An lb Tha 1'.''

and water, and am W (. I ZTZ "'"a0- -
- . n.1 5.Zr" w two mm.In thtckaaaa. . ..

T Sarw of aa hour, and after aoan.UaaeJ koara ia Ik. .i...l. ..w weif tn the andmore ear-- re --a f0rtk-.- T7

lll. Ta.tr fa-,- :? "-"- P01

jry. " ta- -

THE WOMEN'S ENTERPRISES.

Silk culture nnder the nuipioei of the ener-geti- o

ladies of the Califoruia Silk Culture Asao.
oiation, ii being pushed through its eTrv.rim.n.
tal sUges in various parts of tha State, and the
local papers are furnishing much interesting in-

formation of the progress attained. We shall
cite two caaes as follows:

The Santa Cms Courier-Il- says: Mrs. A.
J. Donzel and Mrs. 0. J. Lincoln, on Churoh
atreet, are conducting experiments in silk oult-ar-

About two months ago Mrs. Donzel took
charge of about 5,000 eggs snd Mrs. Lincoln
1,000. All that is renuired to hatch the eggs
is a temperature of from 70 to 75 degrees,
which must be maintained with but little varia-
tion during' the period of worm life. The
almost microscopical creatures are no sooner
born than they oommenoe to feed on mulberry
leaves, which continues without cessation for
six weeks, when they are prepared to spin
their cocoons. The young worms are placed in
wooden trays of any convenient size and sup-
plied with fresh leaves three times a day in
thtir early growth, but when it is nearly the
spinning season, new leaves are required as
often as once in four hours. The "nasty
worme" encase themaelves in their wonderful
silken shrouds in a few days' time, and within
ten days from the appearand of the first co-
coon, the last delicate, glossy envelope haa
been spun and wound from the marvelous re.
OUrOea of tha millharro aafana T it.1. .1.,.. j i. atilH iwne

of suspended animation the atav is short, and
hm.h.. us curvaaiie ia "COOKea the OOCOuns
are toon pierced by the moths, whioh enjoy a
brief exiatenoa. lav thi -- on. mnA Aim i .u.J ' FlF) a" n. ill uig
experiments oomluoted by these ladies, from
SOt to 007 nf tha .an. h.tk.J A

died at all etagoa of existence, as often from
miataliaa in lli.i. : : J . .vam, muiueut to amaveurs, as
from natural cauaAa hnfe ia -...

600 perfect cocoona from eaoh 1,000 eggs. The
u.ui.mirj luaves ior feeding were secured from
trees on nrnmiaaa ruum I. K( . t i i . l .wwuii nj isuuftui tuu
o d Boaton homestead), and from other trees

I I I . ."' o wnion mere are one specimens
in the varda nf M r. lti.Lk. .- -j t
Tierney, Field, Kirby and Longley, and per.

iTi cuinnga were aavaa Dy bom
Mr. Linooln and Mr !i....l ...a -
they will have a 6ne supply of young trees for
transplanting. Until disposal u made of the
OOOOOUS. or tha mm if l..niul a. ik.i K
an estimate oannot be made of the profit in the
hnatnasau Tk... tj: l ,tw- . imw, woo ny in way nav
DV DO mOAni diarsr11 twi..n1av a e

their operations, have been rewarded by wit- -
. . .naaaliw. 4k. - I I-- '" "oeeqnmiy interesting phaaaa oi

ailkworm life, and the cocoons produoed are of
beautiful quality and fine sise, ao that the ex-
periments may be oonsidered a sucoeaa. When
Undertaken u a t.;nu. i,i.... :u:
worms would not require more thought and
care than is demanded by a thousand We be- -

At trek Ihauaa t t s

"maraaoie spinners will prove a
Drolllia souroa fnr "nia.. ..J tilt il.:.a Nivuvr, auu auae auiuicare may afford a means of eecnriog a livali-hoo- d

to man lai.i;.i. J i . . un auia uuiurkuoaKm, u itdoaa not beoomo a proHUble industry.Tka !. l a . -u. oh, nMWU journal nays: Mrs. Dr. Mo- -
1A10 IS Varw knaa- - ;.U a.

Uorilon a hank Mb. L. -- k . m iw. '
all busy in various stagea, from those wander- -
In 17 altftnfe ia I. -- f . .. ..." la 01 locauona, urougn uiuneat nuaa. to tha Aniahad .. aha
emerging moths. Mrs. MoLain baa found thatwe ax pen mac t involves a prodigious amount of
labor, and that tha : - j at

; " imaiueaa oiuera lrum
all tht theories of books. Tha worms are rarv
jarge, healthy and vigorona. Mrs. Anatin,
Mrs. UoWninif. Mr Hnnna. ..4 . I .ll.ua
reexproantin! at their homes with worms. --wm. 1 nav wui no

taken to the State K).J?-- . ik...
J"00000 re ready. Mrs. McLain's wooaee aor"? ooraging, and ahows that the ia.


